niti e~ for IInm:lrrie<I young women h:ld rl'.lehed an all-lime high as businc:.~ nn d industry, (;ivi! sen';c..:, and the wO lllcn's mililary sen'ices (;'OfilpclCd for Ihe ~Ime pool of womanpO\~cr tha t t he expan(ling schools of n ursing \\crc trying to la p. To deal with th is cl isis, the F ed ... ru l Security Agency :Hranged a series o f confr:rcncc~, attended by rc p re~ent:Hiv es from illl III C major professional nu rsing and hospilal associa ti on :., 10 cxplMe po~sible solutions to the shorta ge. These deliberations resulted in an administrntion bill crc,lIi ng the U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps. It was introduced in the H ouse of ReprcsentOl tives by
On e/lily cadets woru the uniforms of th8
schools llloy alien dod. ~t \1~1( ( ""lISCI/, ~.s" PII.IJ., is pmfc;,\Or ~"d cb"ilJ"'''o~. p;!rt~H'b ' td nllrli n~ al Ibe UniHf' lily or M·d:it:'O s..tl<l\,t of "ul>,n~, Ann Arbor, l'lllur 1.~ll<,('I!, I'll", 'j, a,,\IJci~I e p,.nrC'r.of of DUllin!!, ,uurch ~Dd r<>~lrch Jci~nli51 Iberc.
1 h" anK-Ie "':I' dl,''''" frol" 3 .Iudy OO~dU"k ... 1 1972·19Jo j b)' Ibe aulbon unde. Nllt ,(">eJrd, v "n' ,,"U 0011) (US I'ltS Di"iJion or Nursin~).
T he complele rcl"'" i~ ("/lI , ' I~d HFr'~I" Tn,,~, nl! 10 rd"';.1:ioll' Tile In\I'JCI or rcJ c,~t Ai J on Sc~oot" .,( NUf>i/lS in Ibe Unl led Siale, During ,h. t'llrr~." l 'rimMY .,wr,·~, ",M, .. lc .J .... ~'m"nh allll, r <"<.lcr," k~oo(~.h Cenler in SUilbod. Md., {he NU')ln:; M~lli"c. Muba, LibrMY. IlQ,lnn U" iH,."ity: ~,," .11..1 , ('"11", , , (>1'< as Ihe Olli, , , , IIr Communi,), Wu s.c"'ius a"d Ihe Office of War r l1rn[m.II"'~ :11 I h~ N~li()nJ I Archi,'« , Wa,hinz· 'v". !J.C Olher ,I,lt, . . . . We ,t""v"J flOm ill'e,_ \'l eW$ ",illl p'HIld r JIlI' of Ihe ("~d el NII"'c Corr; r ro r,a", "",I >n~ "i llls 10 1Crrclcnl:o ti\'c SChN~h of .. u,.;,,:~ Ih,LI IQ"~ 1"'" in Ih" 1''''~I"m.
VO LU ME lG, NUMBER?
Francis Payne Ilollon, congrcsswoman rrom Ohio and became law on J un<" 15, 1943 , From July I, 19·n, to J une 30, 1918 we re sel up: p re-cOl d ets, junior c:H.1o.:I.:;. a nd senior cadets. Preocadets ,'erc students. in the fml nine mo nths in the school, a time spcnt studying th c basic sciences and fu ndJmentals of n ursinz,
For th e next IS to 21 mOJ1t h~ th c) were juni or cadels, Senior cadets h,ld actually completed their b:t~ic ed uc.1 tiona! e)(rerienc{', but took a pr:lctice a ssignment in the home ~dlOo t o r in another c ivi li"n, military, or government"l institution to make up the addi ti ona! six months the stlltes rcqllir~d . Se\'enty-three percent of the sen ior cadc ts sta}ed in their home hospitals.
A new Division o r Nurse Education was c reated to adm inister Ihe Do!ton Act appro p riations, ..... hich soon amou nted to more th:au 50 pereenl of the entire US/'tlS annllal budget. This division had three sections: tile p ro fe~ siona! section with a sl:lfT of 25 nurse education consu lt :'llll~; th c reer uilmenl and public relations section; and the manil,gcment seclion. Offices were e\'cntllOllly o pened in six US 1'1 IS regions, eOlch wi th at least one nllrse ed uca ti o n consultant, om: public re btions representative, a nd t'n..: alldilor,
The excite men I in th e di\ bioll in- 
U?--::;::-7 '"; <
, .. n .. "t?, ':,.,' ,':'-,( .j ,t·;,. .!, Funds for postgr:lduatc courscs were also avai labl.:: under the Bolton Act. By the tim!! the program ended in thl! 1946 fiscal )'ear, S3,465,000 in fedcr,11 fllOd~ had been spent for concentrated po~tgr:l d llate ~tudies in 57 universities :"Ind coll.::ges for more th:!n 10,000 grad uate nurse students. In addilion, on-the-job cOllTses were provided b)' 70 institutions to help some 6,500 nurses impro .. e their teaching and clinical skills.
T he impact of the expenditure of SlS4 million ('-'qual to 552 million 1975 dollars) in direct federal aid from FY 1942 to FY 1948 brought achicv,-,-mC!l\S. that more than ju~t i fied the e.'..-pense. Eighty-seven percent of the schools of n ursing ,l,ross the country wok part in the corps. Of th e to tal :ld- DesJJit!! thc fcars among somc nurse educators that the acceleration requirement and Ihe h e,n} enrollments would yic ld an inferior type ofSlUden t nu rse, the effect was just the opposite. The war crisis required nurse educators to fe-examine instruc tion to shorten rrograms, adjust the curriculums lind course content. and cvaluate the aims of nur.>ing edul.""ation and thc kinds of institutions through which it ShOll ld be ofl"cred. The result was an improvcment in curriculums wilh obsolete and reretitive content eliminated.
Most of Ihe federal mone), went to students in the form of stipends, but the limited amoun t that did :;0 to support cduelltional ,!c!i\iti~s c\l!lstitutcd a bon,lIlza for the a lm ost penniless d irectors of llursing edue-ation :lnd helped build the status of nur5ing educati on in many hospitals. Th e Cade t Corps rctluir<:mcnt Ihnttherc be a separate bud8ct for the schoo! resulled in consideration of the school as a separate entity, frcquently for the very fIrst ti me.
or greatest significance, howcl"er, is the fact that these funds made it possible for schools to offer a beller education for sll1uent nurscs than was possible before. Schools not mcelins stillldards had to emplo}" more and beller qualified instructors and to impro ve housing and educational f:lciliti cs.
Thl' Di"i5ion of Nurse Education also prcssl:d for measures which would im prove student health and living cnvirolllllcnts. The division can be credited with making sure that student's work wcd .. s. including both cla5-' > ond clinico l expaicnce, d id not exceed 43 hours. lle rore Ihis tim e, 55 to 75 hours a we..:k was not uncommon for many student Confronted with the necessity of sah'aging liS much of the nurse productioll pl:lnt ,IS possible, the DNE consultants stimulated widespread reform in poor schools. In their m:lll)' conferenc.:::s, both III thc scho01s ,lIld at the regional and national levels, th..:} brouzht together nurses, young lind old, who had a vision of better schools and wcr..: unfrcued by the dogmas, cliches, and hclpks511ess of the pas\. They encouraged experim.:::ntation with better arrangements of time, .~p.l ce materials, and personnel.
Evell with al! this assista.nce, however, some schools were unable to improve enough to qualify for fu nds. Conseque ntly. they were unable to recruit·students, who were drawn to the participating scllools, <lnd the number of schools declined from 1,311 in 1940 to 1,190 in 1950 .
The ONE played a major role in tigh!illg for true t'ducation for student nurses. A m:lrked shift in Ihe' prep.ualion o f nurses was spc<lrhcaded by feder al sta.ndards. This shift might be characterized as moving from what, in 1940, was general!y t(<lin ing to wll:!t W:"lS, in 1950, education.
Without the help of the DNE programs of the 1940's this shift would not have occurred during the )ea rs when hospital administrators and ph)"-sitians wcre cmphasizing exrediency, and the idea was ph;.'<l!ent thJt rrofes~ion"l slandurds shoulJ be SUjpended for the duration of the war.
